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Hateld Strandberg Heads 
Port Commission 

member 
for more 

tlt~~n and its chair· 
~ past six, wu born 
in Falrtt.nks. He graduated 
from Anchorage High Sc-hool in 
1927 and from the University 

'll'f Alaslt• in l931 with majors 
in mining and geo.logy. 
A regist1lfed mining engineer 

in this state, Str·andberg has re-.. 
cently been a.t ihlis gold mines near 
MaJll!.ey <>u1side o.f Fairbanks. He 
will, however be here S:!Jtu:rday 

foc the po!1t dedication. 
Strandberg's activities In

clude work with the Anchor
age Chamber of Commerce and 
previous service on state boards 
such as the Board of Road Com· 
missioners. His port commis· 
sion term expires in January, 
1965. 
A Republic-an, he is pr~entiy 

a mern'ber of the state House of 
Repr~en<tatives f!illowing elec
tion to that body in November of 
last year. 

Stra.ndber·g and h.is wife, the 
'Dormer Barbara Carlquist, reside 
at 1033 H street in ;\nc-hora.ge. 
11h~y have tmee soll:S . 

PoJt Director Establishes 
Precedents in His Job 

Port' Director H. Henry ROiloff 
has his head•ac:hes , but headaciles 
are the ba:Da!I'd to someone who is 
the first clirecm;r o.f a nerw opera
tion. 

Since he arrived In Anchor· 
age early in 1960, Roloff has 
had to make hls own path, es· 
tablis!J his own precedents In 
Q9Grating the $8,200,000 Port 
of Anchorage which opens of· 
ficially Saturday. 
When he first arrived, Roloff 

was housed in an <>ffice in the 
basement of the Foortih Avenue 
theaJI.l'e building. New hils offices 
and those o;f his ex;panding staff 
.are located j,n the mam .buiilding 
at the Port :£acilitw. 

RoLoff's pu.blic re]jations talents 
and wr1ting aJbility have proven 
as vitaJ to hls job as hls years 
of exper1ence in po!1t direction. 

had worked lbhere lfor 3J!)rproxi· 
mately 10 years , stavting as pub
lic relatio.ns director. 

Prior to joining the Califo~:nia 
port sW.f, Roloff served as dkec· 
tor af industri-al development 
wilth the San Diego Ch·am.ber of 
Cammeree. EM"·l'ier, jll.LSt af.ter 
World War n, he WI3S employed 
as a oorrespondelllt for Unirted 
Press Internatio.n.ad. 

The p<>rt director is known as 
"Hank" to most of the people who 

What is the futwre of the Port the bronze plaque to .be ln-
o;f Anchorage? stalled at the base of the flag-

The question, on the minds o.f pole, we commemorate a 'new 
Ancllol'ageites for many years, era' for the citizens of the city 
was answered this week by Port of An~horage. 
Directoc Henry Roloff, w-ho ad· "A new era - that's exactly 
mits he believes in the port's fu- 'What we mean. 
ture or he wouldn't continue a.s "HistoncaJ!y, even though An· 
its director. chora.g1l now is and probably will 

In R<>loif's words: continue to be the largest city 
"With the dedi~ation of the in the stal!.e, it h3!s ;not had 30 

new terminal, as indicated on <>ppor.tunity to develop import 

and export. trade . . . not until 
the construction of this fa>Cility, 
that i~. · 

"Availa·ble for export to woo-ld 
markets are the minerals, coal 
and timber r1lserves of cen•Lr.1l 
Alaska. In the past few months, 
negotratJons have been underway 
to make these av·ailable through 
the Port of Anchomge as com
petitive rates. 

"What ilt means to citizens here 

A BUSY DAY at Anchorage's port finds a Foss 
barge being unloaded. This particular barge 
contained some house trailers, seen at right. 
Nearly a dozen ships have used the port 

since its opening in the spring, one of them 
coming from as far away as Japan. The Ja· 
panese ship, the Kazakawa Maru, is expect
ed to return here again this month. 

have met he. He was born June 
20, 1919 in KenOS'ha, Wisconsin. 
He studied a variety of su.bjects 
in college ranging from journal· 
ism to philosophy, attended a 
variety of schools including San 
Diego College, Bryant and stra~
ton CoLlege i;n Chicago, and tihe 
Univel\Silty O<f SouitdJem Crutifor
nia. 

A handsome, dark-haired man 

married, has six ~hildren ages 
15 to 3. His wife, Barbara, and 
the family did not eome to 
Alaska with Roloff when he ar. 
rived on March 14, 19e0. They 
waited in California until the 
end of the school year, then 
moved north to join their dad. 
The Rolofh now live at 2409 
Lord Buanof boulevard in 
Turnagain. 

(Daily News photo) / 
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is this .•. 
"The economy of any town 

is directly related to its trans· 
portatlon facilities - air, sea, 
highways and rail. We are par· 
ticularly referring now to the 
'final I ink, namely the sea.' 
Most- of the major cities of the 
world are seaport towns, you'll 
recall. · 
"Anyway, we feel the seaport 

and the development Olf oc.ade 
here will sta.bi.!ize the Anoh.orage 
area's economy and make it glfow, 
fo,r severn! reason~;: 

"1) More vOilume of tonnage 
wiJl move through here ·for the 
f,irst time; 

"2) This will create additional 
tmn:sporta.tion needs in tel'ms of 
both inland and ocean-going cru·· 
riers; 

"3) In turn this wiH provide 
additional employment for every
one in the tr.ansportation field , 
and 

'' 4) During the past few m<>nths 
businessmen in the area have 
shown incr·eased interest in tak· 
ing advanta.ge of the Port of An· 
chorage by locating shore side in· 
stallation on port ta'nd. Included 
in th.i.s grou.p are Shell Oil com· 
pany, an import warehouse firm 
in Seattle and a Sea.ttle iron and 
steel fivm. T·he Ja.tter is seeking 
acreage to conso.Uda,te scra'P steel 
:£or eXIpol't from Alaska. 

"Without qualification, I pre
dict ~hat within the next three 
years Anchorage will be the 
busiest seaport in Alaska. 
"N o.t ooly is the port economi

cally justified, bUJt in a few yean 
tt will be much too sma11 to meet 
aid the cargo needs. It will re· 
turn to Anchorage many times 
the amount invested in it: the $2 
million worth of general o bliga. 
tion bonds and the $6,800,000 in 
revenue bonds which port reve
nues themselves pa,y off. Even· 
tually the por•t may even pa,y off 

· the $2 million in gener3ll bonds, I 
think. 

"Our main objective is to 
make available direct service 
from Puget Sound to Anchorage 
to affect the natural economy 
which should be inherent be· 
tween the two areas. 
"We are tryi11g," RolOifif con· 

eludes, "to buiJd a transporta
tion complex l'ather than just one 
dock." 

Are Homed lor Evenr 
A special blue and gold Port of Anchorage flag will Dy 

Dver the dedication ceremonies Saturday. 
The ceremonies and open house begin at 11 a.m. and 

are open to the public. Parking will be available a short dis
tance from the port platform and traffic officers will be 
on hand to direct those who attend. · 

The flag, to be raised on the unusual cross-shaped 
£la•glpole beside a United States 
flag, fealtures a white and gold 
city seal including the wOifld.s Port 
of Anehora.ge ()!! a navy b~ue 
background. The banner is a de
sign by Pol't Di!rootor Henry Ro· 
!:off. 

June Bowdish, Miss Port of 
An.:horage, wi II present the 
flag. to Harold Strandberg, 
chairman of the Port Commis-
sian. 
Also unveiled for the first time 

will be a lar.ge bronze plaque de· 
dvcating the new port f·acility. The 
p!.aqu.e reads: 

"Port <>f Ancho·rage: In com· 
memoration of a new era for the 
cithens of bhe city of Anchorage 
upon bhe ()pening. of the port to 
international trade via the seas 
of the world. Constructed 1958-
1961." 

Below the dedkatory sen
tence are listed the names of 
past and present city and port 
offi<:ials who have been in· 
volved in the building of the 
$8,200,000 port. 
Speakers at Saturday's event 

ll!l'e M.aj . Gen. John H. Mi.chaelis, 
USURAL commander; Admifa,J 
Knapp, commander (}f the 1 'i'th 
Ooost Guard district; M a y o t 

Geor,ge Byer; Chaitbel: of Com
mel'ce Presid1lftt Ken $he ppard; 
Port Oom~~ ebairman Har
old Stmndberg. 

Officials planning te "\«eriddll· 
elude Brig. Gen. Jaet lll4tl-
bel"S of the cily df•e 
port co rnmi.ss.i;O!Il!•-1'~ 

An 
gua,l'd 
Boy ann 
pate in the ceJ~nnOIIJit.: atl 
Air Force ba.OO. 

Open houie wfQ 
from I p.m • . t~ 4 
day and Sun$ d the 
Coast Guard Cutter "Seilge" 11 
part of the dedlel1'tol1. ThOQrt 
facility itself will !fOld jtpen 
house all day both dayt. 
Assistant terminals manager 

BiU Burnet.t a.nd port a~ountant 
Don Walter, who was in cih.arge 
of dedica1ion arrangement, plan 
to oo 311: the facility during the 
open house. Everyone attendin.g 
will receive a program giving de
tails on the port and its equip· 
men1. · 

Coffee a.n.tf doughnuts widl be 
available irom the Civil Air Pa· 
trol. 

Here's Port Schedule for Summ~r 
Bangles llilld ships scheduled to 

UJSe the Port o<f Ancborage faeili· 
ty during bhe next IDQnth are: 

U. S. S. Mann, Ju.Jy 11, from 
San FmnciiSeO. 

Kazuka·wa M·aru, July 13, from 
Yokiliama, Ja•pan. 

Northland b3Jl"ge, July 16, from 
Seattle. 

Nollthlmd bat-ge, July 26, from 
Seattle. 

Norful.and bar.ge, August 10, 
from Sea•ttle. 

Henry Roloff, port director, ex
pl.ained that other bar.ge~ and 

ships may request use oo the 
facility during the remainder of 
the &ummer. By their n'atu!re · 

•ti'ansporta~ion~Mules ru:e sel
dom p.lanned m()re th8JI 36 days 
in advance, he sadd. 

M a prediction for nex•t sum
mer, Roloff -said he believ~ that 
seveml major oarriers whicb did 
not include tJhe Port 0'£ Anchor· 
age in their itinerary for tihis 
year due to lack of tari:£4 will 
make t rrangemeillts to use the 
port here dur·ing the neJCt. !Sh.iP· 
ping seas()n. · 
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BEST WISHES 
TO THE 

D urin.g his year and a ha.lf as 
director, Roloff has had li1ltle 
time at his desk. He has made 
seve.ml trips to poinl(s 'between 
Anchol'ag,e and Seattle, Wasihing· 
ton, D. C., and New York City, 
preparing for operation of the 
port and se!J.in,g its a>dva•nt•ages to 
prospe~ive user-s. 

A "Meet Your Port Director'' BEST WISHES 
.FOR THE PORT . OF ANCHORAGE 

article ln the April, 1961 Issue 
of; the cttyr. M.unlcipal Bulletin 
says: 
· "Roloff 'W'aS !!tired by the city 

after a lengthy search oond\l.CIOOd 
by the Port Clommission and the 
City M.anager' to f.ind the r1ght 
man.." 

The City Manager a.t the time 
was Geonge Shannon. The Port 
CoJzylbi;ssion, on whioh Roloff is 
automahoaJ.Iy executiiVe secr,etary, 
is made up of Cbairman Harold 
Strandberlg and members Jack 
Ferguson, · Lyle, Anderson, Rod· 
ney L. Johnston and C. R. Foss, 
adl Olf whom serve five year teTms. 

Tbe six men are bound by a 
ciity ordinance auflhorizi.ng the 
port opel'ation. Their aCltivities 
are subjeClt to review by the city 
managN and the city cound J. 

At t he time Roloff was hired, 
he was assiStallf director of the 
11an niego. Ci.liiornia, port. He 
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TIPPETTS- ABB.ETT- McCARTHY- STRATTON 
ENGINEERS & ARCHITECTS 

NORTH STAR 
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TERMINAL & STEVEDORE CO. 
Terminal Yards 
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